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From The Principal

Dear Neah-Kah-Nie Middle School Families,

This has been an amazing �rst week of school! Students have been actively engaged in lessons,
collaborating with peers, and enjoying time with their friends, all while learning school wide
expectations, school rules, and the routines of the middle school. Next week , students will be fully
emerged in learning grade level content.

This newsletter is chalked full of information and upcoming events. Our annual Back-To-School Night
is happening on September 20. The doors will open at 5:30, and again this year, we are asking
students and families to participate in a scavenger hunt. As you enter the doors, I will greet you and
hand each student a card. On the card, there will be boxes labeled with items you will hunt for. For
example, there will be boxes that read MATH TEACHER, PE TEACHER, etc. As a family, you will visit the
classrooms or tables of the items listed on the card. In each classroom, teachers will have a speci�c
place where you will go to stamp that box on your card. Once complete, bring that card back to the
library where your student will receive a cookie, and the card will be placed in a drawing for a prize. We
are excited to see all of our students and meet their families on September 20!

Other items in this newsletter include: a copy of our bell schedule, information about Outdoor School, a
sports update, information pertaining to the importance of maintaining good attendance, and a
nurse's update. Happy reading! If you have any questions concerning any of the information below,
please call the o�ce.

I am supper excited about this coming year and will share monthly highlights of what it is like to be a
student at Neah-Kah-Nie Middle School.

Warm regards,

Lori Dilbeck
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MIDDLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE OFFICE
If you should need to contact us for attendance purposes please email
us at msattendance@nknsd.org. Please include the following:

Students First and Last name
Reason for the absence
Date or time they will return

We are not always by our phone so by emailing us it will help keep your
students attendance up to date!

We understand that students miss school due to illness, appointments or personal reasons, but we
want to partner with you to make sure your student is as successful as possible Students with strong

NKN Middle School Principal

EVERY DAY MATTERS
Dear Parents/Guardians,

The Neah-Kah-Nie School District believes that regular school attendance is essential for a student’s
success in school. Attendance is an area we are focusing on in order to improve student achievement
and ensure all students at Neah-Kah-Nie Schools have the opportunity to maximize their potential.

We want to partner with you to make sure all students are as successful as possible.
Students with strong attendance are more likely to succeed in school and in future employment.

When your child is not in school, they are missing out on learning and being a part of our school
community. If it is a concern getting your child to school, please contact the school o�ce for support.

We do understand that students need to miss some days of school for health or personal reasons.
Information on how and when to contact the o�ce is below.

O�cial excusable reasons are as follows:
Illness of Student
Bereavements
Family Emergency
Medical Appointments ( must provide doctors note)

All still count towards irregular attendance.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FqILV9ZIKKssa_xsSAaZx9yu1qm8tQsgoQblvj6IglE/edit
mailto:msattendance@nknsd.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/57ce/af230b247a7ff3f87208d1a54c3516f1.png


attendance are more likely to succeed in school and in future employment. All absences impact
student performance and they miss out on valuable instructional time.

ATHLETIC REGISTERATION
If your student is interested in athletics at NeahKahNie, please make
sure they have a current physical on �le with us. If you haven't registered
your student/athlete, please click on the appropriate button below and
complete the Google form.

Athletic Registration - EnglishAthletic Registration - English

Important Dates to Remember
Sept 20th - Back to school night 5:30pm - 6:30pm
Sept 25th - Outdoor School Week @ Camp Meriwether (6th grade only). This is overnight.
Please see registration information below.

OUTDOOR SCHOOL REGISTRATION
What: Tillamook County Outdoor School Registration
When: September 25-29th
Where: Camp Meriwether (Paci�c City)
Why: To learn and grow with each other and nature

We are needing parents to register ASAP for camp. Our deadline is going to be September 8th. The link
is here ----> http://app.campdoc.com/register/tcods

If parents have questions, please email us at TCODSBugnOops@gmail.com. If parents let us know
their question, a phone number, and a good time to call...we will do our best!

PE Uniform and Locker Fee
If you haven't paid for your students Locker (lock) and and PE uniform, please come into the o�ce.
Lock fee is $5.00 and $20 for shirt and shorts. CASH OR CHECK ONLY.

https://forms.gle/xUsDqHEYgVhyde3H6
http://app.campdoc.com/register/XXXXXXX
mailto:TCODSBugnOops@gmail.com
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8a0a/26f9e3fcb458aedcda76cbf11a717345.png
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ATHLETIC GAME/EVENT SCHEDULESATHLETIC GAME/EVENT SCHEDULES

FOOTBALL, VOLLEYBALL, CROSS COUNTRY

ParentVUE Online Veri�cation
ParentVUE not only allows parents/guardians to complete online veri�cation, but also provides
valuable information throughout the school year. Parents/Guardians can access real-time information
such as attendance and calendars.

Parents of middle and high school students can also access schedules, grade book information,
course history, reportcards and more. Click HERE to access ParentVUE

Veri�cation DUE 9/21/2023

Oregon Gear Up Needs Your Feedback!
Hello! I'm Shawn Lehr, Neah-Kah-Nie GEAR UP Coordinator. NKN
was chosen to participate in Oregon GEAR UP, a program that helps
students prepare for education beyond high school. As a
parent/guardian of a student in the program, we are interested in
your impression about preparation for education beyond high
school. Your feedback, and it should take about 10 minutes to
complete the survey, is VITAL in helping me and the larger Oregon
GEAR UP program, improve our services for Neah-Kah-Nie students.
Thank you!

https://forms.gle/KmcjvqRXRVu18CPU8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13id1hbKACEDeKnh_klx8fF0xpMOFY9aKej10R92jRDI/edit
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f187/0e031524f0a300c44a3b05f1687c611b.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/29e5/f21778866d3b5e2294041c94d2929b6f.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b2f9/ea0c8614c53535364c32d6bcd9cf445b.png
https://parent-neahkahnie.cascadetech.org/neahkahnie/PXP2_Login.aspx
https://cdn.smore.com/u/6d19/f84763f9e14c86db4098821c3d702713.png


From the Nurse
Welcome back students and families!
We are looking forward to seeing everyone again this school year. Please
review the symptom tracker (pictured below) to see when to keep your
students home. This guide is very easy to follow and should help
determine when students should stay home due to illness.

Also, remember students cannot carry their own medicine to school. If
your student needs medicine at school, a parent or guardian needs to bring the medicine to the o�ce
and complete the paperwork. Any questions, please call the o�ce.

Please click the link HERE or use the QR code provided to take the
survey.

https://bit.ly/OregonGEARUPParentGuardianSurvey
https://cdn.smore.com/u/36fe/bcc714545e99949f89cfa68fa6912084.png


School Supplies
If your student came to school with their supplies, please have them
turn those supplies into their Advisory teacher. Advisory class is the
�rst class of the day. Those supplies will help make their school year
more successful. Please check the list below if you haven't picked up
your supplies yet.

Counselor's Corner
As we begin yet another exciting new school year, I wanted to share some good practices to support
your child's well-being and academic success. One aspect that is often overlooked is the importance of
sleep and establishing healthy routines. Research consistently shows that adequate sleep is linked to
improved cognitive function, better emotional regulation, and enhanced overall health. As we
transition into the academic routine, encourage your middle schoolers to maintain a consistent sleep
schedule, ensuring they get the recommended 9-11 hours of sleep each night. Consistency is key – try
to establish a regular bedtime and wake-up time, even on weekends and breaks.

A well-rested student is more alert and focused in class, leading to increased participation and
increased learning. In addition to sleep, consider setting up a structured daily routine that allows time
for reading, physical activity, social interactions, and relaxation. Balancing these elements not only
supports academic growth but also nurtures their mental and emotional well-being. Let's work

https://cdn.smore.com/u/3457/e434e2fb479f8752fc8972f11eae7a97.png


together to provide our middle schoolers with the tools they need to succeed this year. If you have any
questions, or concerns feel free to reach out.
Here's to a fantastic school year �lled with growth, learning, and well-deserved rest!

Volunteers needed for upcoming event!
Many volunteers are needed for the Rockaway Beach Lions Solve Beach Clean Up on Saturday,
September 16th from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. For more information about this event, please click on
the following link: https://www.solveoregon.org/opportunity/a0C8W00000zNrzq/rockaway-lions-
beach-cleanup.
Trash bags will be provided at the Rockaway Lions, located at 285 N. Anchor Street in Rockaway
Beach.

Volunteer/Community Service Hours
If your student completed community service hours over the
summer, please make sure the student brings those signed papers
with them on the �rst day of school!

Some qualifying community service would be...........

Clean up trash on the beach or at a park
Help an elderly neighbor
Read to younger kids at your local church, elementary schools,
libraries.
Volunteer to shelve books at a library
Make bathroom kits for shelters
Help at sporting events for your school
Help with our Robotics club or in our own library!
Help with events at NCRD in Nehalem
Volunteer at your local animal shelter
Bake for an elderly neighbor
Help a younger child with homework or reading
Make donation baskets for communities
Help with Family paint night at an Elementary School
Help at concessions for Senior Safe

ROBOTICS - Attention Parents of 7th and 8th Graders!
NKN Robotics will be holding a kickoff event Saturday and Sunday - September 9th and 10th (9:00AM
to 3:00PM) to give everyone the opportunity to see the new Robot game in action and get a �rst
chance to build robots to compete in the game. The theme this year is FIRST in Show and it is all about
celebrating the Arts - Centerstage is the theme for FIRST Tech Challenge and will speci�cally celebrate
the Performing Arts!

https://www.solveoregon.org/opportunity/a0C8W00000zNrzq/rockaway-lions-beach-cleanup
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c517/b13d3c4392afe860a94cc2e5e6996021.png


NKN Robotics �rst o�cial after school meeting will start the very next week on Monday, September
11th, and every Monday and Thursday (school days- not holidays) there on out. Students can meet
Ms. Harmon in the middle school library after school and we will go to the high school library together.
Unfortunately it is unlikely that there will be a North Coast League hosted by NKN this year. We are
actively seeking new teams to join our small league. If you happen to know families of homeschoolers
and/or kids in neighboring communities (Seaside? Warrenton?) please encourage them to attend our
kickoff and form a team of their own. If we can magically �nd at least 5 more teams to participate with
NKN's three teams, we can host our own league. If we don't �nd those 8 teams, our teams will likely
have to travel to Hillsboro to compete in League events this Fall.

We have a different sign up form this year - no more FamilyID! Below is a link to the Google Form we
will be using to collect registration information. Please have a conversation with your kiddo before
signing them up to make sure that Robotics is a good �t for them. Robotics isn't for everyone! Also
Middle School students must be in 7th or 8th grade to participate.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpCvis3_fRGYHZJsvQUVjk0lcggQGrHh5BaZ8M9volVc
jY1g/viewform?usp=sf_link

Please feel free to attend kickoff in the lower gym at NKN High School! Opening ceremonies at 9:00AM
on Saturday, September 9th.

NKN Health and Wellness Center
Located within the cafeteria building between the High School and Middle School.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpCvis3_fRGYHZJsvQUVjk0lcggQGrHh5BaZ8M9volVcjY1g/viewform?usp=sf_link


MEALTIME ACCOUNT
Please check your students lunch account balance. This will be one
less thing on your list going into the new school year! If you haven't
registered your account online but would like an easier way to add
funds, go to https://www.mymealtime.com/ and setup your
account. You can also apply for free and reduced meals online.

https://cdn.smore.com/u/f1db/b8b8c481a38f2ce04c4982b1755ff46f.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c4a9/9cb6ee8d07456dd0d417cd52f4ad1730.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/dd77/f5f97602925e92e9866538aaf2e81d71.png
https://www.mymealtime.com/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b4dc/675b7dec6308d67fb5c1409f75385ec9.jpeg

